[Anticoagulating properties of fungal proteases tricholysine (triase) and longolytin].
Tricholysine (triase) and longolytin, isolated from cultural fluid of two similar lower fungi Trichothecium roseum and Arthrobotrys longa, exhibited anticoagulant and fibrinolytic properties after addition to blood plasma of experimental animals. Intravenous administration of the enzymes into animals caused the following effects: an increase in fibrinolytic activity, a slight decrease of fibrinogen concentration, an inadequate elongation of recalcification time and of thrombin time. Analysis of thromboelastograms demonstrated the anticoagulant effect: index of coagulation and maximal amplitude were decreased, time of coagulation was elongated. Preparation of tricholysine exhibited low toxicity; only doses, which exceeded 80-fold the thrombolytic dose, caused death in 34% of mice after intravenous administration.